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General description

Components & materials:

∙M88APLUS: White ABS thermoplastic one-piece cover, 3 mm thick.

∙Fire resistant plastic PP-V0 base and fan scroll, with 4 Ø  6mm holes for wall mounting.

∙Waved wire NiCr heating element on a mica frame that incorporates a thermal cut-off.

∙Fire resistant plastic PP-V0 with single inlet fan wheel.

∙45 seconds cycle electronic timer.

∙Zamak air outlet grill.

* All information of the above is for the reference only. No prior notice is made if any changes.                                              Source: Mediclinics, S.A.

Note:

Supplier Acme Sanitary Ware Co. Ltd

Manufacturer Mediclinics, S.A. (Spain)

Mr. Eric Wong/ Mr. Don Yuen

∙These dryers also provide maximum safety, with a safety thermal cut off installed  in the

motor and another one in the dryer’s heating element.

∙The manual model includes an electronic timer with a 45 seconds cycle which is activated

by means of a push-button switch.

∙These hand dryers are equipped with an induction motor, which do not require any

maintenance and they are manufactured using the highest quality materials.

∙Mediclinics JuniorPlus®  push-button operated hand dryers have been designed for those

washroom environments that require an excellent value for money. Equipped with a one piece

ABS resistant cover and with a modern design these hand dryers are  suitable for medium /

small washrooms.

∙Induction motor, 2.800 rpm, maintenance-free and high durability, incorporates a safety

thermal cut-off.

M88PLUS

L253 x W153 x H303 mm

Mediclinics "JuniorPlus® " (Spain) ABS

wall-mounted push-button hand dryer in

white finish

Model

Material/ Finish ABS / White Finish

Website www.acmesanitary.com.hk

Contact Tel/Fax (852) 2388-7171 / (852) 2710-8012

acme@acmesanitary.com.hkE-mail

SANITARY WARE SPECIFICATION SHEET
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Operation

Mounting (Recommended hights distance from the floor)

https://youtu.be/qrOgoO1gGxI

https://youtu.be/SlKtWl9EJxs

Motor replacement :

https://youtu.be/aACnodw7Cew

Heating element replacement :

https://youtu.be/rbssPVZJX9Q

Fan wheel replacement : 

https://youtu.be/lC-9ZZTDnWM

Note:

* All information of the above is for the reference only. No prior notice is made if any changes.                                              Source: Mediclinics, S.A.

SANITARY WARE SPECIFICATION SHEET

Press the push-button to initiate the drying process, place both hands under the air outlet and rub them together. The dryer will go on with no

interruption for 45 seconds.

Maintenance videos

Cover removal : 

Electronic circuit board replacement :




